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Decision No.t f-lk21 
----.; ........ --------

BEFOE'E T.E:E: RA.II.EOAD CQ]&ISSION OF 1'EE STATE or C.AI.IFO?JI.TIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot) 

as tr~stee in batUcru~tcy or South 
Shore Port Company, a corporation, 
to sell and Bay Shore Freight 
Lines to purchase a canb1nat10n 
water and truck transport~tion 
line operating between 
San Fre.nc1sco, Oakland and .Uameda 
on tte one hand and Gilroy, 
San .roso, Los Gatos , SarAtoga and 
intermediate points on the oth~ 
hand. 

BY TEZ COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 13952. 

OPINION 

In this app11cat1on A.. A. Peters, as trustee in bank-

l"tlptcy or the estate 01' Sou.th Shore Port COl:l.~y, a corporat ion, a 

bankrupt, asks permission to sell the operative rights and prope%1ies 

formerly owned by South Shore Port Company to Frank Chap~an Willson, 

~1111em Q.u1l:tby Wright and. Godtred Thuesen, as trustees, associates 

do1:lg buzi:o.c::;s under the tir.n. name e::c. d style 01' Bay Shore Freight· 
I,ines. 

South Shore Port Company was organized during 1920. 

It t~st engaged in the business of transporting treiSht by motor 

boat between San Francisco and Port South Shore, Sant~ Clara County, 

but thereafter, ~ursuant to authority granted by the COm=ission by 

Decision No. 13189, dQted February 20, 1924, ac~uired fr~ ~. J. 
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E:u'bert the operative right to transport freiSht 'by auto trucks 

between Port South Shore a:J.d Palo., ..uto, Mayfield., Mountain View, 

Stll:U:lyvale, sante. Clara, San Jose, Sarato gil, LO$ Gatos, Campbell, 

Alviso, Coyote, Morgan Rill and Gilroy, over all roads and highways 

and tor a distance or two miles on either side of the roads and hi~-

ways traversed in reaching such communities. In 1925 the company-

enlarged its operations ~hen the Co~ssion, by Decision No. 149~. 
, ' 

dated Uay 14, 1925, authorized 1 t to establish service bY' vessel 

between Oo.kland and Alameda on the one hand and Po:::-t South Shore on. 

the other 1n connection With the service performed by auto trucks 

between. Port south Shore and. the ot~er points in Santa Clara County. 

The ~ual financial reports tiled with the Commiss1on 

by the company show an acc~ulated deficit tram operations on 

Dec~ber 31, 1926, of $62,288.29, and outstand~ indebtedness on 

that date ot $120,288.77 cons1sting or $41,500.00 of seven percent 
mortsa$e notes that matu:ed. on Febr~llry 6, 1925, $42.400.00 ot un-
secured seven percent demand ~otes and $36,Z8e.77'ot accounts 

payable. It appea~3 that on ~ch 11, 1927, a pet1tion was tiled 

1n the D1strict Court at the United States fo~ the North~ D1str1ct 

ot California by three unsecured creditors tor an order adjudging 

south Shore Port Com~any a bankrupt. Such an order was made on 

March 24, 1927 and on April 15, 1927 A. A. Petors was appointed as 

trustee of the properties. SUbsequently, on JUly ll, 192?, the 

properties ot South Shore Port Company were sold at a bankrUptcy 

sale to William. Q.u1n'by Wright, who thereatter ass1gned his interest 

to the three trustees, app11c~ts here~. 
The :price bid by 'i71l11am Q.uinby Wright, which was the 

only bid, was $42,320.00, and the properties were ordered sold at 

that price, subject to the outstanding mortsnge notes ot $4l,500.00, 

together With accrued interest thereon acountine to $8,541.22. 
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T~e properties sold included all the properties ot South Shore Port 

CompallY consist1:o.g of the operative rights referred to, tm Diesel 

propelled mo~or ships, the "South Shore No.1" and the "South Shore 

No.2" of a registered tonnage of s1~y-seven and ninety-tour, 

res:pec~ively, five 3-1/2 ton Cartord trucks, two 4-ton Gartord tl"Ucks, 

two l-ton Ford truck, three 2-1/2 ton Reliance trailers, materials 

and su~pl1es and ccrta~ terminal property in Santa Clara County. 

;~~ appraisal ~ade in connec~ion with the bankruptcy proeeedines was 

~iled as Exhibit No. 2 and shows the estimated fair value ot the 

physical properties as $79,254.41. 
The new o~ers will, as stated, take over the property 

subject to the mortgage notes 01" $41,500.00, toge~her with unpaid 

interest. These notes Cl"e pa.st due, having matured on February 6, 

1925, but it appea.rs tha.t subs'cantially all of them are held by the 

sc.tle p~t ies who held the u..."lsecured obl1go. tions ot South Shore Port 

Company and tor wh'~Ql the trustees now will hold the prop ert 1es., end 

the trustees teel )a-ssured that no attempt will be made to foreclose 

them. We believe that the holders or such notes should 1'11e wi th 

this Commission a stipulation wherein they agree not to institute a 
iriOl' , .to,~r.c.h· f'1:::-st 1928. foreclosure proceedi:::l'gt, SUch st1pulatiob. wOUJ.Ci ot couree··beccme 

of no etteet once ":l1e notes are retunded. 

o R D E R 

Application having been made to the Railroad Co~ss1on 

for a:l order au'tho::-i z:·.1ns the trans1'er ot operative rights, equipm:ent 

and properties, a public hearing having been held betore EXaminer 

Geary, and tho Raill"oad CoI!lIll1ss io:o. being 01' the opinion that the 

application should be gra:lted, as herein provided, 
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IT IS Ek:REBY OBD33ED that South Shore Port Company ~rough 

A ... \. Peters, as trustee in'bO%llO:uptcyot the :pro;porties ot said Sou.th 

Shoro Port Compe.ny, be and it is hereby authorized to trenster, tor 

$42,320.00, the operative rights, equ1;pment and properties reterred 

to in the toregoing opin:~on, subject only to the outstanding mortgage 

notes ot $41,500.00, together with accrued interest thereon, to 

Willian Q.u1n.by U'rieht, FraIlk Chapman Willson and Godtred Thuesen, as 

trustees, associates doing ,business under the firm n~e and style ot 

Bay Shore Freight Linec, upon the terms and. condit ions outlined in. 

this applicat10n. 
The authority herein gr~llted is subject to the folloWing 

cood.1 t 10ns:-

1. A. f .... Peters, as trustee in bankrupt,cy of the pro-

perties ot South Short p'ort Com!lany, shall 

unite, immediately, with William ~uinby Wrieht, 
Frank Cha.;p:n.o.n Willson And. God:tred Theusen, as 

trustees, associates doing business under the 

tir.m n~e and style ot Bay Shore Freight Lines, 

in common supplement to the tarifts on tile 

hand. '111 thdrawing and. applicants vtr1eht,. Willson 

and Theu$~n as trustees, on· the other hand 
accepting and ectab11sh~g such tar1trs and all 

effective sup~lements thereto. 
2. A~ A. Peters, as trustee in bankruptcy of the Dro-

pe::-t1.es 01: south Shore PO,rt Company 1 shall w1th-

dre:'i1 1mmed1ately all time schedules tiled in the 

name or South Shore Port Company, and \71111am 
.' . 

Q.u1nby ":tr1Sht, F:ranl~ Chapl::lAn Willson and Godrred 

Theusen, as truztees, shall tile ~ediately 1~ 



duplic~te, t~e schedules cover1ng the service 

heretotore given by South Shore Port CompanY,which 

time schedules zhall be identical with t!los.e now on. 

tile with the Ra1lroad COmmission in the neme or 

south Shore Port Com~any, or t~e schedules sat1s-

tectory to the Railroad Commi~sion. 

3. The rights and :privileges, the transfer 01' which is 
herein author1:ed, shall not herea~ter, be trans-

ferred, ass1sned, leased or sold, or oper~tio:c.s 

the~eunder discontinued, unless the. written consent 

o~ the R~11road Commiss1on has tirst been secured. 

4. No vessel or auto truck may be operated, undor the rignts 

herein authorized to be tra~terred, unless such 

vessel or auto truck is owned by Bay Shore Freight 

Lines or is leased by it under a contract or agree-

ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 

Commission. 

S. The price at which the transter herein authorized is 

made shall not hereatter be urged bet ore this 

COmmission or other public body or court hav1ns 
jurisdiction as a measure ot value 01' the operative 

rights, equipment and properties for the purpose o~ 

tiXing rates, issuing stock or other securities or 

tor any purpose other than this tr~ns~er. 
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6. The author1 ty he:::-e:tn gra.::lted will bee orne, effective 

upon the :tiline of the stipula.tion referred to, 

in the opinion which p:-ecedes th1s order. 

!' 0 I*=--DATED at S:l:l Francisco, Califor.c.10" this --'~""--_____ _ 

day o:t Sept~ber, 1927. 

/ ColDI:l1s s ion ers • 


